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The
Display

OF NEW 
STYLES IN 
MEN’S FINE 

SHOES WHICH 
WE ARE 

NOW MAKING 
IS THE KIND 

YOU WANT 
TO SEE.

ALL THE NEW 
FALL LASTS 

IN GUN METAL 
CALF, PATENT 

CALF AND TANS 
POPULAR PRICES

Harry
Brotfn

LEWISTOWN

DEMOCRAT’S SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST A SUCCESS
MISS BAKER 

WINS AUTO
MISS MARTIN WINS DOUBLE VIC

TORY-BUILDING LOT AND 
SWEITZER SPECIAL.

ALL PRIZES PRESENTED
Mammoth Vote Cast—Exciting Finish 

—Reliable Judges Make the Final 
Count—Votes Run Into Millions— 
Additional Prizes—The Subscrip
tion List Is Greatly Increased.

Grand Prize.
Miss Mabel Baker is the proud pos

sessor of the classy 5-passenger Max
well touring car. From observation it 
is apparent that Miss Baker has al
ready made this a mighty busy ma
chine—expressing sincere gratitude to

her many friends. Such remarks as, 
“If half of the trips we have planned, 
and dream of, come true, I am more 
than paid for the efforts spent,” and 
‘T il boost for the Maxwell, alright. 
It's perfectly grand. Now don’t you

think it takes the bumps the best 
ever?” Such remarks sound wonder
ful and surely speak appreciation.

Second Prize.
Miss Laurel Martin finished a close 

second, making it a double victory by

Roy E. Ayers, J. L. Steinbarger, D. 
C. Walker, L. Bowman and Chas. Mor
ton, who were chosen as judges by 
the contestants, made the following 
report:

OFFICIAL COUNT.

....... 2,086,610
Miss Laurel Martin... 1,926,170
Miss Lew Butler ....... 1,383,560
Miss Stella Davis..... 907,290
Miss Mae Smith......... ........ 892,420
Miss Ollie Charters 877,460

SWEITZER SPECIAL.
Miss Laurel Martin. 464,200
Miss Mabel Baker..... ........  320,500
Miss Mae Smith 269,100
Miss Lew Butler 165,400
Miss Stella Davis ........  111,000
Miss Ollie Charters 49,200

B I J O U
Vaudeville 
& Motion 
Pictures

About 10 p. m. Saturday night an 
enthusiastic crowd began to gather 
in the Democrat office, and by 11, the 
hour appointed for the counting of the 
votes, the office was full to overflow
ing, and a part of the good-natured 
crowd contented itself with a “look- 
in” from the sidewalk.

The game has been a clean one 
from sta rt to finish. The best of re
sults have been accomplished by the 
contestants and the subscription list 
has been increased to an almost un
believable figure.

Enthusiasm ran high from the be
ginning and, while the rivalry was 
strong, the friendships were true. It 
was extremely pleasing to know of the 
friendly feeling that existed among 
the contestants to the very end, and 
the Democrat is more than proud of 
its “booster girls.”

It was evident all along that there 
was going to be a fighting finish. The 
final count shows the closeness.

BILLY MORRIS 
and

BERTHA SHERWOOD 
Thursday, This Week 
WILLIAMS SISTERS 

A Classy Act

capturing the Sweitzer Special, a 
tailor-made suit of her own selection.

Four Additional Prizes.
The great success of the contest 

has made It possible to present four 
more beautiful prizes than was the 
original plan.

Miss Lew Butler is flashing a dia
mond ring of goodly size as a result 
of securing third place and appears 
quite the pleased person.

A handsome chatelaine pin and 15- 
jewel Waltham gold watch has been 
beautifully inscribed with Miss Stella 
Davis’ monogram.

Miss Mae Smith came in for a 
sterling silver manicuring set.

Miss Ollie Charters received a solid 
gold necklace with a dainty diamond 
set. pendant.

A Square Deal.
I As to the squareness of the contest, 
we can but say that all contest books, 
accounts and coupons will be open for 
inspection until Suturday, October 21. 
Any person of good reputation who Is 
dissatisfied at. all Is cordially Invited 
to inspect our contest accounts.

Bacon, per lb________________ 20c
Dry salt bacon, lb___________ 17c
5-lb. pail lard________________80c
Puffed wheat, package________ 10c
Rice Flakes, package_________ 10c
Corn Flakes, package_________ 10c
22% lb. sacks oatmeal_______ 90c
Peaches, plums, apples, crab-
Plums, apples, crabapples, grapes
for preserving, at lowest prices.
Gallon peaches, can----------------- 50c
Gallon pears, can--------------------50c
Gallon plums, can--------------------60c
Gallon apricots, can----------------50c
Gallon apples, can..
New potatoes, per lb-----
4 packages soda for--------------- 25c

-2i/2c

Standard corn, per can—
Elberta peaches, per box----------85c
4 lbs. bulk hominy____________ 25c
4 cans oil sardines___________ 25c
Sunny Monday soap, 25 bars—$1.00 
Pint Mason fruit jars, dozen— 75c
Jelly glasses, per dozen----------- 40c
We pay 30c per dozen for ranch 
eggs and 30c per pound for 

ranch butter.

'ewistown

THt QUSUTY STORE 

109 Main 8L, ’Phone 240 and *18

try, where a line is now in course of 
construction, and Mr. Gilman was 
highly pleased with that section of the 
state. He then came on over into the 
Judith Basin and what he saw here 
was a revelation to him. With the 
eye of an experienced railroad man, 
he saw at once the wonderful develop
ment new in progress here and was 
heard to say that he never dreamed 
that there was such a country as the 
Judith Basin and that his company 
should lose no more time before 
getting busy. He had no more than 
returned to St. Paul than the orders 
were issued, and unless some unfore- j 
seen contingency arises, Lewistown i 
will be on what is destined to be-1 
come a main line of tne Great Nor- j 
them  within the next twelve months. 

Milwaukee at Work.
The big force of Milwaukee sur- ] 

veyors and engineers are still busily 
engaged in their efforts to locate a 
feasible route between this city and 

They are .encountering 
: some very perplexing engineering' 
| problems, but it is believed that th e , 

. ■ route will be fully located this win- 
There has been no let-up in the sud-1 jn or^er that the work of con-

VERY ACTIVE
RIGHT-OF-WAY WEST FROM LEW 

ISTOWN BEING SECURED 
RAPIDLY.

BEGIN WORK THIS TALL
Grading Outfits Now Working in Nor 

them  Part of State Ordered to Re 
port Here and Dirt Will Fly or 
Line Before Holidays—Engineer j Great Falls. 
Locates Here for Winter.

CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS TRANS
ACTED AT SHORT SESSION 

LAST NIGHT.

COST OF BOULEVARDS
Estimated That It Will Require Nine 

Hundred Dollars Annually to Main
tain Districts Now Completed— 
Sprinkling Resolution Adopted— 
Will Create New City Office.

the ends, for the present. Granted.
The proposal to create the office of 

city electrician was brought up in
formally, but it was not in shape for 
action and went over until next Mon
day night.

den activity on the part of the Great | struction may begin early next spring 
Northern Railroad company, w ho,, unless all signs fail, the Judith Basin 
about ten days ago, commenced the scene of more railroad
operations with the announced inten- j activity next year than any other sec

tion of the United States.

Goes to Be Married.
Miss Orpha Noble departed Monday 

for Virden, Illinois, where, next Satur
day, October 21, she will be united in 
marriage with Mr. Charles C. Modi- 
sett, of Terra Haute, Indiana. Fol
lowing the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Modisett will visit friends in St. Louis, 
after which they will take up their 
residence in the Indiana city.

Judge Cheadle Returns.
Judge E. K. Cheadle returned yes

terday from Livingston, where he 
spent several days in the hearing of 
H. M. Ryan, et al, who asked for the 
appointment of a receiver for the Yel
lowstone Portland Cement company, 
a $6,000,000 corporation. Judge Cheadle 
has heard nothing relative to the fed
eral judgeship, for which he has been 
recommended by Senator Dixon, and 
is naturally reticent on the subject. 
He has been invited to act as a mem
ber of the reception committee when 
President Taft visits Bozeman this 
week and will probably go over if 
some official duties here do not inter
fere.

tion of completing the line between 
Lewistown and some point on the 
Billings-Northern, presumably, Moc
casin, without any further delay. Rep
resentatives of the right-of-way de
partment have been busily engaged in 
securing the necessary ground and 
other indications point to an early be
ginning of actual construction work.

Outfits Coming.
The Democrat has had confirmed 

the report that at least one large 
grading outfit, now employed on the 
road north of Great Falls, will report 
here within the next three weeks. 
One of the head men of the engineer
ing department, A. C. Bakef, whose 
headquarters are in Butte, has arrived 
in the city and established offices in 
one of the buildings owned by the 
company on Buckskin Flat. This 
would clearly indicate that dirt will 
be flying before the holidays and it 
appears not altogether improbable 
that much of the heavier construction 
work will be gotten out of the way 
this winter in order that the branch 
may be speedily completed in the 
spring.

Just where the new line will join 
the Billings-Northern is not yet 
known, but the impression prevails in 
railroad circles that it will be in the 
vicinity of Moccasin. This matter has 
not yet been definitely decided by the 
engineering department, but a de
cision will be arrived at very shortly.

Gilman Greatly Impressed.
The more or less unexpected ac

tivity of the Great Northern in this 
section this fall 1b due, in a large 
measure, to the visit, a short while 
ago, of Vice-President Gilman and 
other high officials of the company.

Surprise Their Friends.
j George D. Cochran and Miss Mabel 
! Surprenant sprung a surprise on their 
I friends last Saturday evening by 
I quietly slipping up to the office of 
I Judge B. H. Foley, who pronounced 
, the words which made them man and 
j wife. The bride is the daughter of 
; J. H. Surprenant and has spent prac- 
i tically her entire life in Lewistown.
; She is a most talented young woman, 
i possessing natural gifts as an artist,
! these gifts having been supplemented 
by an extended course of study and 

I instruction in Chicago. The groom 
j came to Lewistown from Helena over 
a year ago as the manager for the 
Neill Land & Townsite company, and 
the wonderful success of that com
pany in the real estate business here 
anu elsewhere has been due largely 
to his initiative and enterprise. A 
fine fellow in every way, George rich
ly deserves the prize he has won. 
Numerous friends take pleasure in ex
tending congratulations and best 
wishes.

The session of the city council last 
night was a comparatively short one, 
but considerable business was trans
acted. Mayor Marshall presided and 
Aldermen Martin, Brice, Traywick and 
Ivins were in attendance.

Street Sprinkling.
A resolution was adopted assessing 

the property in sprinkling districts I 
and 2 for street sprinkling during this 
summer and fall. The assessment is 
pro rata per lot, the total for district 
No. 1 being $569.45 and for district 
No. 2, $4,107.68.

J. C. Miller, Emil Saxl and others
. petitioned for a sidewalk and crossing tion. Every afternoon during the re- 

. .  . ,  . , on the north side of Boulevard, be- raainder of the week coffee, biscuits
Noble has spent practically her entire tween Eighth and Ninth avenues, and cookies will be served free to all 
life in this city and is a young woman Granted 6 attending. The demonstration will
of whom all Lewistown is justly Light,  at Crossings. close Saturday night,
proud. After making special prepara on motjon 0 Alderman Martin, the Miss Mary Reed, who enjoys a local 
tion in a big eastern school, s e gtreet commission was instructed to reputation of being one of the best 
taught in the city schools of t hav! arc lights installed at the rail- culinary artists in the city, will have 
place and, five years ago, was e le c ^  way crossings on Janeaux and Water j charge of the cooking during the dem-

RANGE DEMONSTRATION.

Coffee, Cookies and Biscuits Wilt Be 
Served at Judith Hardware.

The Monarch range demonstration, 
now being held a t the Judith Hard
ware Co.’s store, is attracting consid
erable attention today. A portion of 
their big store has been specially ar
ranged and devoted to the demonstra-

HUGER SETS
RAPID PACE

-----------  <
NEW TOWN REMARKABLE EX

AMPLE OF WESTERN WAY 
OF DOING THINGS.

15 A VERY BUSY PLACE
Scores of Carpenters Engaged in Con

struction of Buildings, Many of 
Which Are Modern in Every Par
ticular—Graphic Account Written 
by Correspondent for the Democrat.

streets, the same to be charged up t o , onstration, and will prove to the satis-county superintendent of schools
ing re-elected two years later for a the rajiwaJr company. R. E. Ham ilton, faction of all who attend that the

stated that five water users had th e ir ; Monarch range is perfection when it
The other points of

second term without opposition, 
conduct of the office was most ef
ficient and during her tenure she 
greatly extended her list of friends 
throughout the county. She is the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Noble, well-known pioneers of the Ju
dith Basin. The groom-to-be has ex
tensive ranch interests near Terra 
Haute, but he became acquainted with 
Miss Noble while in this city as a

houses connected with a half inch tap, | comes to baking 
with the result that only one could; advantage possessed by the Monarch 
make use of the taps a t a time. Re- will also be shown those who are fa- 
ferred to the water committee to ad- miliar with the many excellent quali- 
just. As soon as the new system is j ties of this popular range.
installed this and other similar 
troubles will be done away with en
tirely.

Boulevard Maintenance.
The engineer and street commis-

All purchasers of ranges during this 
demonstration will be presented, free 
of charge, with a complete outfit of 
granite ware necessary for conveni
ence in cooking. The ladies who will

demonstrator for the Malleage Range sloner e th , estimate as to th e ! attend this demonstration will receive 
company. The Democrat joins with ° . . . . .
many friends in extending congratula
tions and best wishes in advance.

cost of maintaining the boulevard dis- information that will prove valuable 
tricts for the year 1912, the total be-, in the future, 
ing $900. Referred to the city attor-

Back From Kalispell. 
Secretary George Mathews returned 

home Saturday from Kalispell. where, 
owing to the sickness of his side-kick, 
Billy Rhoades, he rendered valuable 
services in the conduct of the Flat- 
head county fair. The fair was a big 

They first visited the Sun River ooun- success and largely attended.

ney.
Charles Wentworth, who was re

cently ordered to put in a board walk, 
appeared and stated that he intended 
to put in a cement walk in the spring, 
and to put in a board walk now would 
simply be throwing the money away. 
He asked to put down planks, tied at

Returns From Visit.
Assistant Cashier Straight, of the 

First National, returned last Wednes
day from Kansas, where he visited 
his parents. He also visited points 
in Missouri and Oklahoma while ab
sent. He reports a most pleasant 
vacation.

Special to Democrat.
Hilger, Oct. 16.—The new town of 

Hilger is now the center of interest 
in the Judith Basin and the remark
ably rapid growth of the new burg is 
a matter commented upon on all sides. 
The reader must not suppose that on 
account of the mushroom growth of 
Hilger that the new town will share 
the fate of many towns in the west 
that have sprung into being in a few 
weeks and have been left to ruin and 
decay after a short period of useful
ness, for this is not the case. Rarely 
has a town been laid out with more 
careful consideration for present and 

i future needs, and even now a number 
of buildings are completed, while 
many are nearly completed. Hilger is 
named in honor of the Hon. David 
Hilger, of Lewistown, one of the pio
neers of this county and state, and is 
near the old stage road to the old 
Fort Clagett and in the vicinity of 
Mr. Hilger’s rancn, which he operated 
some years ago. Hilger is situated in 
sections 12 and 7, township 17 N., 
ranges 18 and 19 E., and will be the 
terminal point of the Milwaukee rail
road in a few days’ time, when the 
new line of road is completed. This 
branch of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul taps a vast area of agricul
tural country, the unlimited possibili
ties of which have not even been 
foretold, and with Hilger the terminus, 
the new town must become the dis
tributing point for hundreds of hustl
ing ranchers. On Sept. 2 the Hilger 
Townsite Co., represented by M. C. 
Morrow, who is connected with the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road Co., sold the lots a t public sale, 
and the scramble to obtain lots in the 
new town seemed almost incredible. 
The sale of lots amounted to more 
than $25,000 and practically every lot 

(Continued on page 4.)


